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Career Readiness: Many Dimensions

 Click to add text

Education: What have I learned in formal coursework?

Experience: In what settings have I applied my learning so far?

Skills: What kinds of tangible skills have I acquired?

Knowledge: What is the cumulative value of my preparation?



--Inventory goals

--Assess strengths and gaps

Step 1:  Intake



The one that conveys….

 Your strengths

 Your passions

 Your value to a potential employer

Tell your story



 What are my strengths?

 What skills have I developed through my…

…Coursework?

…Internships?

…Part-time jobs?

…Volunteer experience?

…Student or professional organizations?

Complete a Self-Assessment



Experience Counts – All of It

 Lead with most directly related to chosen field, paid or 
unpaid

 Include research projects, service-learning, internships, 
volunteer experience

 Make non-connected experience connect: highlight 
transferable skills (e.g., Buddy Walk Volunteer = 
interpersonal skills, coordination experience)



Brainstorming prompts

 The single accomplishment that I am proudest of is 
______________________________________________________
__________.

 When I think about an event that changed my life, what comes to 
mind first is ______________________________________.

 During my career I really hope to have an impact on 
______________________________________________________
________.

Source:  Dr. Alexis Nagengast, Widener University



--Develop compelling resume/cv and cover 

letters

--Line up references

Step 2: Prepare Documentation



Which One?



Consider going hybrid (CV+ 

Resume)

License to use more resume style elements:

 Your name in a larger and different font

 Add relevant additional sections, e.g., Leadership, Service Learning, Multi-cultural 
Experience, Grant Writing, etc. 

 Again, selective use of bullets to break up copy



Use reader-friendly formatting

 Clearly label and differentiate categories from content below 

(e.g., boldface, underscore, etc.)

 Nothing smaller than 10-point type 

 Selectively use bullets for descriptive points

 Save as PDF to upload and keep in Word for files/edits



Formatting Guidelines

 No templates!

 Easy to read

 Resumes one page, CVs can be multiple 

 Consistent margins (no smaller than 0.5)

 Consistent font except for banner if desired

 Consistent font size in headings and body copy

 Selectively use bold, italics, or CAPS for emphasis



Banner = Branding

 Whichever you choose, use for all correspondence

Janet R. Long, M. Ed. 

One Widener Way | Chester, PA 19013 | 610-499-4045 | jrlong@widener.edu

OR

Janet R. Long, M. Ed.

One Widener Way

Chester, PA 19013

(610) 499-4045

jrlong@widener.edu



Map out headings and sub-heads

 Summary (optional)

 Education: Courses, Academic Honors, Study 
Abroad, Service- Learning

 Research Experience, Signature Projects

 Presentations and Publications

 Experiential Learning (Internships, Practica)



More sub-heads

 Volunteer Experience

 Additional Experience (Part-time jobs)

 Leadership Positions and Activities

 Professional Organization Memberships

 Specialized Skills (Assessment, Computer, Language)



Should I tailor my resume/cv?

Absolutely.  Approaches include:

 Vary the order of your categories (Education 

always come first)

 Add/omit  or deemphasize specific items, taking 

your cue from position description



References

 Have at least three references prepared

 Ask for permission

 Do not include on resume; however, some online 

applications will request them right away



Want more? Visit Career Services on YouTube

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y1OoNVYlpT

Y&feature=youtu.be

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y1OoNVYlpTY&feature=youtu.be


Cover letters count

 Think back to personal statement you wrote for 

graduate school

 Cover letter should complement and reinforce your 

resume/cv, not reiterate it point by point

 Opportunity to mention work in progress versus 

completed accomplishments listed on your 

resume/cv



Customize, customize, customize

 Employers’ number one complaint is generic or 

form letters; show you’ve done your homework

 Tell the employer what attracted you to this specific 

role, how your training will make a contribution to 

this organization

 Begin each paragraph with general selling point 

and back it up with examples



Easy as A,B, C

 A = About:  what role you are applying for and 

why.  Also place to name drop if you have a referral 

or an “in”

 B = Because:  connect the dots between role 

requirements and what you can offer

 C = Close:  reiterate your interest, ask for the 

interview, and say that you will follow up



Activity

 Your turn --- practice your ABCs





--Prioritize areas of career focus

--Identify organizations of interest

--Organize support team/network

--Perfect interviewing skills

Step 3: Career ‘Treatment’ Plan 





What YOU Can Do

 Create a professional email signature and voice mail 

 Be flexible and open, with location and position

 Maintain focus & discipline

 Develop an Action Plan:

 Research employers and job opportunities

 Keep a list of where you apply: name of company, position title, date applied, 

date of follow-up (chart to follow later), and name of contact person if 

applicable

 Set goals: how many applications per week?

 Craft a well-written cover letter tailored to the job description



What YOU Can Do (cont.)

 Network

 Reach out to people you already know (employers, professors, 
field work supervisors, friends)

 Reach out to people who work for organizations you’re 
interested in and ask questions – use LinkedIn

 Find Alumni on LinkedIn – reach out & introduce yourself 
(alumni tool - next slide)

 Join professional organizations related to your field and attend 
meetings/events

 Request an informational interview

 Call organizations of interest that may not have positions 
posted to inquire about possible opportunities





Best Practices: Networking 

 Why should this person care? 

 What do you want from them? Advice or conversation?

 Be brief, considerate, polite, and thoughtful

 Find a way to be a resource for them—key to networking is 

to create a mutually beneficial relationship

 Don’t bait and switch

 Use proper spelling and grammar in emails

 Write a thank you note

 Follow up/check in



Job Search Sites

 Indeed.com

 Pridecareers

 Idealist.org

 Socialservice.com

 Vacareers.va.gov

 socialworkjobbank.com

 glassdoor

 company websites

 3 crucial tips:

 Use these sites to 
IDENTIFY opportunities, 
but visit the company’s 
website to apply

 Do not apply for jobs 
through third 
parties/staffing agencies

 If a job or a company 
sounds shady, do not 
apply



Search Tips

 Be creative in your search techniques

 Apply best practices from your academic research

 Try different key words, titles, etc.

 Use advanced search options

 Be flexible, open-minded, and patient





More Tips

 Be persistent in your search and don’t give up

 Resumes & cover letters need to be FLAWLESS

 Tailor both to the job

 Always submit a cover letter even if not required

 Do not invest in only one position, it may not work out

 Continue your search until you have an offer in hand

 Create job alerts

 Stay organized & keep records



Get Organized

Job Title Employer Location Contact Info Date Applied Follow up

*Do this for companies you interview with too



You got the interview! Now what?

The good news:  you already have the two major 
skills you need to ace any interview

 Research:  Translates to inclination to investigate a 
topic and capture important details

 Clinical:  Translates to strong listening skills, 
ability to make authentic connections



Purpose of an interview

Employers need to….

Confirm resume statements

Check for fit with team and 

organization/institution 

Candidates need to…

Learn more about organization/institution 

and the position 

Differentiate themselves from other            

candidates – sell themselves

Check for comfort level and fit



Types of interviews

• Getting to know you

• Stress

• Behavioral

• Highly structured

• Group or panel



Candidate’s perspective of the 

interview

 Rigorous research and preparation

 Professional first impression

 Conversation for success:  content and chemistry

 Quality questions

 Powerful close

 Killer follow-up



Connect the Dots:

Don’t make the interviewer do the work



What you need to master

 Translating your training to the language of 

professional qualifications 

 Telling short, pointed stories about yourself that 

may feel like bragging at first (the STAR method)

 Refraining from underselling what you offer



Become an interview STAR

S=Situation

T=Task

A=Action

R=Result



Sample behavioral questions

 Tell me about an internship experience that 

influenced your professional focus today. 

 Give me an example of a time when you had to 

deal with a difficult colleague or supervisor.  How 

did you handle the situation?

 Can you recall a time when you faced an ethical 

dilemma? How did you resolve it?  



And a few points of protocol

 What to wear

 What to bring

 How to follow up

 THANK YOU!



Questions???


